Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to present results of a survey of Croatian academic libraries' user education about open access (OA)-related issues. The concept of OA literacy will be explained, and the term will be put in the context of information literacy (IL) and scholarly communication. Design/methodology/approach -An anonymous online questionnaire was sent to all the Croatian academic libraries with the aim to find out if libraries are involved in OA and to learn about plans for user education about the aspect of IL that is important for using OA information. 
Introduction
Two movements are extremely important for scholarly communication in the twenty-first century. The older one is information literacy (IL) movement that evolved from library user education (sometimes also called bibliographic instructions). Currently, its scope is expanded, it entered classrooms and is an important part of lifelong learning. Scholarly communication is impossible without implementation of IL skills -scholars from all disciplines have to know how to search for information, how to evaluate it, how to produce and present new information in a proper, ethical manner. They have to know how to make their information more visible and accessible, how to improve its quality and impact. Another movement that can help scholars in their efforts to publish scholarly information is open access (OA). Its idea is to make scholarly information accessible to the widest possible public, without barriers and restrictions, so it could be used to improve scholarly communication to advance science and to ensure progress of mankind. Because of diversity of all kinds of information that can be accessed for free on the internet, it is important to develop and accept IL skills to ensure that scholarly information in OA is valid, reliable, properly published and used. Academic libraries should have an important role in developing those skills among their users (students and scholars).
Jones- Kavalier and Flannigan (2006) describe digital literacy as "the ability to read and interpret media […] , to reproduce data and images through digital manipulation, and to evaluate and apply new knowledge gained from digital environments". Additionally, Gurak (2001) defines cyber literacy as specific literacy that incorporates new aspects of the internet that include active participation and communication.
There are also several terms that combine literacies -transliteracy and metaliteracy. Ipri (2010) defines transliteracy as an area where scholarly communication and IL interact. Transliteracy is concerned with the social meaning of literacy: […] exploring the participatory nature of new means of communicating which breaks down barriers between academia and the wider community and calls into question standard notions of what constitutes authority by emphasizing the benefits of knowledge sharing via social networks. LR 65,4/5 Mackey and Jacobson (2011) reframe IL as a metaliteracy, claiming that "metaliteracy provides an integrated and all-inclusive core for engaging with individuals and ideas in digital information environments".
Association of college and research libraries (ACRL, 2013) Duckett and Warren (2013) give a wide socio-cultural and economical frame for IL in the context of scholarly communication explaining the dichotomy of the two concepts and the role of librarians in finding intersections between the concepts. Hall (2015) writes about IL gap in scholarly communication -the gap is based on scholars' conservative attitudes towards scholarly communication. The important role of library is to be a leader in promotion of new models such as OA, by organizing seminars, workshops or similar activities.
As OA model changes the paradigm of scholarly communication, some IL skills are important for the model in a way that would advance dissemination of research results.
OA was a reaction to so-called access crisis (high subscription prices of scholarly journals which many libraries could not afford to purchase, especially libraries in less developed countries). Basically, OA is free and unrestricted online availability of scientific journal literature (BOAI, 2002) . The idea and the concept were hoped to be deus ex machina at the time when access crisis culminated because electronic publishing was thought to be easier, faster and cheaper than print publishing. There are two ways of achieving OA -OA journals and OA repositories.
First experiments with publishing free journals on the internet began at the end of 1980s. The first freely available electronic scholarly journal, Psycholoquy, was launched in 1989 (peer-reviewed since 1990) and was followed by The Public-Access Computer Systems Review (in 1989) , Electronic Journal of Communication (in 1990) and others (Suber, 2009) . OA advocates tried to prove that electronic publishing is much cheaper than print publishing. Some new journals evolved from the old, subscription-based journals and were based on the editors' discontent with restricted access policies. Those new journals were launched after their editorial boards had resigned from the old journals, declaring so-called "journal declarations of independence" (OAD, 2014) .
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Croatian academic libraries Harnad (1994) initiated an internet discussion explaining his own vision of electronic publishing. He proposed that authors should publish their papers for free on the internet because, traditionally:
[…] scholarly author wants only to publish them, that is, to reach the eyes and minds of peers […] , so that they can build on one another's contributions in that cumulative collaborative enterprise called learned inquiry.
Many authors have compared costs of print and electronic scholarly journals, concluding that there are cost savings in electronic publishing, e. g. Odlyzko (1995) ; Bot et al. (1998) and Jacsó (2006) . Besides OA journals, another way to achieve OA is through free electronic archives -OA repositories. The first electronic archive was ArXive, launched in Los Alamos in 1991. OA repositories can be institutional, national, disciplinary, governmental, etc; they should use open-source software; they can archive various material types and they should be Open Access Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH) compliant to ensure interoperability. As recommended in BOAI, 10 (2012), deposits of journal articles in OA repositories should be made at the time of acceptance, no later than the formal publication date. That is a recommendation, but authors and librarians have to be aware of different publishers' policies -SHERPA/RoMEO (2016) database is a source of information on the policies.
Although debatable, many authors believe that OA citation advantage is provede.g. A. Swan (2010) finds 27 articles that prove OA citation advantage, comparing to 4 articles that do not prove the advantage. The proportion is 39:7 in Wagner's bibliography (Wagner, 2010) . OA journal publishing has rapidly increased since 2000 -number of OA journals in 2000 was 740, in 2009 it was 4,769 (Laakso et al., 2011) , and, at the end of 2015, there were more than 10,000 OA journals in the directory of open access journals (DOAJ, 2015) . It is obvious that electronic journals are the future of journal publishing. OA model will probably not become the only model but will coexist with traditional (and eventually some new) publishing models.
Lately, there are some considerations if the original goals of OA are achieved (Rizor and Holley, 2014) , and it is obvious that there will be more discussions about the current state of OA and its consequences. Although the idea of OA seemed to be the ideal solution, numerous problems have appeared during its implementation, e.g. copyright issues, interoperability problems, funding models and the threat of so-called predatory publishers (or questionable publishers). That is where OA and IL meet -IL skills are important for using and producing OA information, and libraries are the places where scholars (and students) should be taught how to find, evaluate and use OA sources. The term OA literacy could be used for the set of skills.
User education about open access in Croatian academic libraries Research questions and hypothesis
Academic libraries should play an important role in educating their users about OA. The users are scientists, educators and students who use and/or produce OA information. A survey was conducted to find out if (and how) user education about OA is organized and planned in Croatian academic libraries. Hypothesis was that the majority of libraries organize at least some kind of education (e.g. through library's website) but have problems with lack of space, staff and/or technology. Library users have heard about OA but do not know enough to use it in a proper way. It was also presumed that the most interesting topic would be finding and evaluating information in OA (for all users) and OA citation advantage (for scientists).
The survey results were supposed to give a platform for developing education programmes about OA literacy, the part of IL that involves competencies for evaluating and using OA sources.
Methods and sample
An online questionnaire was distributed to 86 Croatian academic libraries whose e-mails were extracted from two databases -database of Croatian academic libraries maintained by the National and University Library in Zagreb and Register of Croatian libraries maintained by the Croatian Ministry of Culture. The questionnaire was sent in May 2015, and response rate was 57 per cent (i.e. 49 libraries).
The questionnaire had ten questions. The first four were general questions about library type (faculty, university or institute library), scientific field, number of librarians and number of users. The next group of questions was about using OA in the institutions (Does your institution have an OA repository? Does your institution publish an OA journal?) and about current methods of user education (Which education methods do you use when educating users about OA?). The last group of questions was focused on the future of OA education in libraries. Respondents had to choose a degree of users' interest in 15 OA topics (the topics are listed in Table III) . Librarians also had to answer if they plan education about OA, and, if not, why (e.g. insufficient number of librarians, uninterested users, etc.). (Table I) . Some library services are available online and can be used by the whole academic community in Croatia and worldwide (e.g. OA repositories).
Data presentation
Libraries at Croatian academic institutions are involved in achieving OA -40 institutions publish at least one OA journal, and nine have institutional repositories that archive at least some material in OA. There are 11 libraries in the sample (22.4 per cent) that do not educate their users about OA. The other 38 libraries mostly use individual approach (30 libraries) but also several other ways of education -publishing information on websites, organizing seminars or workshops, publishing handbooks, publishing posts on social networking sites, organizing lectures for students in classrooms, organizing webinars and conferences (Table II) .
According to librarians' opinion, users of eight libraries (16.3 per cent) know enough about OA, users of 29 libraries (59.2 per cent) know something but not enough and users of 12 libraries (24.5 per cent) are not familiar with OA at all.
The majority of the 15 skills that were proposed in the questionnaire, were evaluated by respondents as interesting or very interesting for users. The ranking was from 1 (not interesting at all) to 5 (extremely interesting). The most interesting skill for library users is finding OA information on the internet. Understanding OA citation advantage is the second most important skill (it is more interesting for institute libraries than for faculty and university libraries), followed by evaluation of OA journals, copyright issues, evaluation of OA repositories, open data, etc. (Table III) .
Asked about future plans for education, 19 libraries (38.8 per cent) answer that they have problems with organizing education about OA and, therefore, do not plan the education in the next two-year period. Nevertheless, they think IL in the context of OA Less than 500 15 500-1,000 10 1,000-2,000 9 2,000-5,000 7 5,000-10,000 2 More than 10,000 1 . Librarians who work alone in their libraries do not have enough time for planning and conducting user education, although they are aware of its importance and necessity. Libraries with more librarians plan more OA education. For planning education, the number of users is also relevant, as well as users' profile (students and/or scientists) and scientific discipline of a specific library (answer to RQ1). Answer to RQ2 (how many libraries are involved in OA) shows that Croatian academic libraries take an important part in achieving OA of their institutions' research results (9 of them by launching OA repositories and 40 of them by helping in publishing OA journals). Libraries usually initiate the launch of OA repositories and librarians are important as members of working groups and decision making teams (e.g. librarians should participate in decisions about repository software, material types, language, OA policy, etc.). When analysing the number of OA repositories, it is interesting to mention that, according to 2010 survey (Hebrang Grgić and Barbarić, 2011) , there were only five OA institutional repositories in Croatia (only three with full-texts of all the deposited items). This new survey indicates that the number is higher in 2015, and the launch of new national platform Dabar in August 2015 will increase number of OA IRs. Dabar is a national e-infrastructure that enables higher education and research institutions in Croatia to set up interoperable institutional repositories (Dabar, 2015) . As increase of number of OA repositories is expected, the need for educating scholars and students will also increase. 
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It is not so important to involve librarians in publishing OA journals, but librarians' advices could be very helpful for journals' visibility (e.g. librarians can evaluate databases, they can do citation analyses, etc.). Croatia has a respectable number of journals in OA, thanks to the national portal for scientific journals (Hrcak, 2015) . In December 2015, there were 398 journals on the portal, almost all published by non-profit institutions, such as universities, faculties, associations and institutes. Libraries at those institutions can help in publishing the journals, in assuring access and quality control.
As OA is relatively new and constantly changing movement, the role of libraries in educating users about OA is very important (answer to RQ3). Education about OA could be integrated in higher education curricula, and academic librarians could be part of that education (that is the case in three institutions whose libraries are in the sample). Chen and Lin (2011) made similar conclusion -for successful IL education, librarians should be leaders, but they should also collaborate with faculty and students, embedding IL programmes in the curriculum.
Users of Croatian academic libraries are interested in acquiring OA literacy skills, and libraries recognize the interest. Some libraries manage to organize education but significant number of libraries do not, mostly because of the lack of library staff.
The results show that Croatian academic libraries are aware of the need for improving their users' OA literacy skills. They do their best but sometimes are limited with objective factors. They try to overcome those factors by their organizational skills but not always successfully. That is the reason why individual approach, although time consuming, still is the most common educational method in Croatian academic libraries (answer to RQ4). Croatian academic libraries do not have plans for user education about OA for the next two-year period (answer to RQ5). Although library spaces are very important factor in organizing user education, Croatian librarians could use digital environment more often to organize e-courses. As Beard and Dale (2010) suggest, e-resources could enhance learning experiences in digital environment, and those sources should be central to learning and literacies. Describing IL programmes in a Greek academic library, Malliari and Nitsos (2008) also conclude that there are two ways to perform literacy programmes -they could be integrated in departments' curricula and online tutorials could be created.
When comparing results from Croatian libraries at higher education institutions and those at scientific institutes, users' interests are partly different. Library users at scientific institutes are scientists. Their use of OA sources is different than students' use. Scientists use the sources as a basis for their research or they publish their own results in OA. Therefore, scientists' interests are oriented towards finding and evaluating high-quality OA sources, as well as to increase their own impact through OA. As scientists are sometimes authors, they are interested in copyright issues, and, as they produce data, they are also interested in open data. Scientists already know about the basic concept and definition of OA. Students, as users of faculty and university libraries, are less familiar with the concept of OA, so their libraries accent the importance of the topics, such as OA definitions, learning about ways to achieve OA but also evaluating OA sources (answer to RQ6).
Results of the survey show that there is a need for organizing user education about OA in Croatian academic libraries. Results can also help in developing the concept of OA literacy. (Bernius, 2010) . The evolution of questionable publishers and journals is a huge threat to high-quality scientific communication through journals, and users of OA journals (both authors and readers) should be aware of it. Their libraries (mostly academic libraries) should develop a strategy for OA literacy education. The education could be a key solution to several problems that arise from OA -detection of questionable publishers, solving the copyright dilemma, while self-archiving, depositing material in OAI-PMH-compliant repositories, linking and using open data, etc. The research shows correlation between the concepts of OA and IL, connecting them and detecting basic OA literacy skills. Some of the skills are:
• knowing how to find and evaluate OA information;
• understanding two ways of achieving OA;
• proper self-archiving;
• understanding copyright issues and licencing;
• understanding persistent digital identifiers (e.g. author identifiers or object identifiers); • identifying different versions of OA papers (e.g. preprint, post print, publishers' pdf); • using advantages of new formats (such as 3D images or video material); • detecting and avoiding questionable journals and publishers; and • understanding alternative metrics, etc.
OA literacy should be considered as one of the aspects of IL. The new term is important to cover specific part of IL because OA publishing model is evolving and changing. The set of OA literacy skills will develop, and the need for new skills will emerge. Therefore, academic librarians should improve their own skills and organize users' education. Although some old problems are being solved (e.g. interoperability of OA repositories is solved by using OAI-PMH compliant software), new problems arise (e.g. questionable publishers are a big threat to scholarly communication today).
According to the results of the survey of Croatian academic libraries, they already educate their users but mostly through an individual approach. Some of them do more than others. In future, they should use digital environment to overcome problems of insufficient staff and library space (e.g. by organizing e-courses and e-tutorials). Further research should be done to explore those low-cost solutions -some recommendations should include development of national educational programmes but also the use of international open e-sources.
Users of Croatian academic libraries are interested in all the OA topics, and librarians should do their best to ensure that their users get appropriate OA education that would result in acquiring OA literacy competencies. To achieve that goal, libraries have to promote their new role within their institutions (ACRL, 2013) . Librarians should work across traditional boundaries to prepare its users to take advantage of all the new possibilities OA offers, as well as to avoid the pitfalls.
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Further researches have to be done in Croatian academic libraries (e.g. interviews with librarians to get wider image of their plans, survey of scholars to find about their attitudes and experiences with OA, survey of students to identify their level of knowledge about OA etc.).
Academic libraries were the first places to notice access crisis, and they are the right places to advocate the use of evaluated and reliable OA information. Reliability and quality can only be assured by implementing OA literacy skills. Without developing those skills among scientists and students, future of scientific communication through OA journals would be seriously endangered.
